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\ 3 Days Only!
I Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

August 7th-8th and 9th
We have the largest selection 
of unfinished furniture in 
the entire South Bay area!

EACH

Just a limited quant 
ity in itock but we. can 
get more in a few days 
All are smoothly sand 
ed ready to finish. 
NOTE We have near 
ly a hundred different 
kinds of Bar Stools to 
chose from either un 
finished or finished.

4 Drawer CHEST
* 28 IN. WIDE

* 15 IN. DEEP

* 34i/2 IN HIGH

Smartly styled   
expertly built of 
full 3/4 Inch Ced 
ar wood. Four 
roomy drawers. 
Entire chest is 
finely construct 
ed and smoothly 
sanded ready to 
finish.

JUST 6 LEFT UNFINISHED

HI-FI CABINETS

$1095
311/2x18x31

A regular $29.95 value. Made of solid Hem 
lock, smoothly sanded, ready to finish. The 
perfect cabinet for all your Hi-Fi compon 
ents and record storage. Lift up top and slid 
ing panel doors. Many 6ther fine cabinets 
in stock.

ERN WAY Furnlture Co
527 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

at 133rd St., Hawthorne
Open Mon., Fri. 

'til 9 p.m. t
Toll Fr«« 

OS 6-6619

URGE CHURCH ATTENDANCE Members 
if the Religious Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce are posting signs urging resi 
dents to attend churches of thefr choice on

Sunday. Distributing the signs are from left: 
Mervyn Schwab, Del Nadeau, and Rev. Milton 
Sippel.

Press Photo

Respect the cleanliness of our 
roads and streets, says the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Califor 
nia. Litter tossed from moving 
cars mars the natural beauty of 
the countryside as well as in 
creasing the cost of highwajp* 
maintenance.

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

Need

"Here's Good News"
t (Export Surprlie) 
I »m now o«»pr!no ALL my DPN- 
TAL PLATBS (nil typ«») »t PRICE!! 
fh»f will SURPRliB you. PHONE 
m« for PRICES. Bxpeef SURPRISE.

Or. Clemment
Credit Dentist

185 >N. Hawthorne Blvd.
Hawthorne, Calif. 

Ntxt to Bonk of America
Hoort:

* a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat. 'til i p.m. 
No Appointment Necessary 
Over 30 yrs. in Los Angeles 

Phone OS 6-5505 
  All Prnnrh«t  "

ROME OWNERS! YMKIK eliminate ALL your painting worries with FIRE EAKED

ALUMINUM SIDING
CHOICE OF BEAUTIFUL COLORS ...

K*vw-lum It Ih* rinMl »lnmlngm w*«ln*r biMr »ro 

you MB *Mly t« ynur h«m«. P«y« fur It MI I 

III tnvlr«< nn B«lnt. «n»l «ni) muni . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT TERMS
Call Us Be/ore you Painf/

* Eliminates Painting * Beautifies Your Home 
"*" cooler in Summer * Warmer in Winter
* No More Costly Outside Repairs Termite Proof 
Applies over wood, stucco, brick or shingles.

Absolutely the finest grade
Aluminum, with Baked Enamel

Duo-Tone Colors to match
your home. 

PHONE NOW

OR 8-2703
or Send Coupon Below

We UM Only 
REYNOLDS Aluminum

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
SAVE UP TO 30%

You can save many dollars if you are a home owntr 
and are interested in Aluminum Siding. Aladdin Build* 
srs has just been awarded dealership in the Southwest 
Area and is prepared to offer a special introductory 
iriee to home owners in order to introduce this product. 
JUT you must act within the next ten days.

Aladdin Builders
LiceftMd & I mured Contractor*

11133 Inglewood Ave., Inglewood, OR 8-2703

/LAODIN IUILDIRS 
11133 ln 9f«wo<Hl Ave. 
Inqltwood 2. Calif.

My H*m» it: 
Wood Stucco Biick
n ii a

Y«t, wt *r« inUr»if«d Jft U*rninq mor« tbeut y«ur , 
n«w Aluminum Siding by Rcynoldt Aluminum. W* undtrtftnd 
wt «r* und«r n* obligation.

.ADDRESS ........

CITY ,.. .,.. ...., . PHONt

Rozann Finds Near East 
Crises (loser in Greece

(Editor'* Note Rozann 
a North MiRh School student, 
is now In Greece as a summer 
exchange student. This is the 
fourth of a series of letters she 
is writing about her oxperi- 
ejices.)

Hi Everybody!
"1'S Marines seize Lehanop 

beach head battalion lands from 
units of the sixth fleet."

For more than 30 minutes not 
n sound was heard as \ve four 
American students took -in each 
and every word. Kor the first 
time since our arrival we pos 
sessed newspapers pr4nted in 
English and to us they were 
more precious than gold.

It's more than a little frighten- 
Ing to road about, Marines land 
ing not more than miles from 
your door step, but at the same 
Ume it's very good to know that 
they represent, the prlncip'es you 
believe in and the land yoi love.

(Jreecp is a small country, but 
Its people are fiercely proud of 
their independence and have 
fought many times to maintain 
if. Thorp are manv homitfful

.In JpsiUilonia Squnre the 
statue of Cermong, the man who 
led the Creeks in a rovo'ution 
against, the Turks, 'stands proud 
ly, holding high his banner of 
freedom.

Queen Olga square Is the site 
of the statue honoring the un 
known warriors of Patras.

A beautiful fountain domi 
nates the square of King George 
which was named for George II 
of Grew.

Ht, Nicholas street, located in 
the he<art. off the city, originates 
at the end of the pier, where 
the only liq lit house in Patra* 
stands guard over the hanbor.

As you walk un the street you 
first pass through Allies square. 
Then come the tourist shops ar>d 
the restaurants with their bright 
lights and tables set out under

the stars.
Next you eroes Riga FV»rreou 

street, which is followed by 
Maizonos and Corinth. After 
that you can see only the twelve 
flights of steps leading to the 
base of the Venetian cavstle which 
overlooks the city. 

, Cars and horses are unheard 
of on St. Nicholas street from 
7 p.rn. to midnight, the people of 
Patras promenade down the 
middle of the street, shopping 
once In a while to speak to 
friends or to have dinner. Last 
Sunday we took the train to 
Psalhoplrgos. a sma'l village 
about ten miles from here. After 
n refreshing swim wo ate our 
lunch under the trees.

In the afternoon we rented a 
boat, and as wo floated arouVid 
in the cool water we took turns 
singing American and Greek 
songs. While, we waited for the 
bus to take us home we danced 
around the deserted road to the 
music of someone's portable ra 
dio. Tomorrow we shall visit 
Olympla, the home of the An 
cient Greek God /PUS. and mv 
mother says I must, -go to bed 
early so I'll say. "Good-bye," for 
now and cd some much-needed 
shut-c\  

  nate'y yours, 
Ilozann Wills

T Tse Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

FOREIGN CAR

TUNE UP
With 'his ad CrQC 
Month of Vj|»JU Labor 
August May V Only 

Includes Free Brake Adj.

Evans'

Imported Car
Servic*

1818 Border Av»., Torrance 
24 hr. Emergency Service

Phon* FA 8-0939 
Open Wed. Nltei 'Til 9 p.m.

FILON
FIBERGLASS PANELS

TYPE 150-S 
8-ft, 10-ft. 
and 12-ft. 
lengths ; :

ALSO AVAILABLE 
Type !»._____.. 55c si 
Type 260 _______

Also a Wide Selection ef

* PLYWOOD * WALL PANSLINQ

* HARDWOOD AND SOFTWOOD MOULDINGS
* SELECT HARDWOOD LUMBER 

+ CABINET HARDWARE

* SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

* WOOD STAINS AND FINISHES

Of»«n Dolly I a.m. »  4 p.m. Swid«y«, I «.m. »e } p.m.

BURKO
23831 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance (in Walleria)
2 liecki Neitti ef Pacific C»**t Hwy. Plieee 1.11*4

unwell

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL SUMMER 
APPAREL REDUCED FROM 1/3 »o Vi OFF

*^-

Values to $2.99 $4 CO

BETTER BLOUSES 2.?' I88
Values to $2.99 

SKIRTS 2 for $3.00

$'

Hot Weather Special!
Look what 79c will Buy! 

Ladies

Shorts, Bermudas
T-Shirts 

Blouses, Halters

C ea.
2 for $1.50

Values to $3.99 ^^

Pedal Pusher Sets $Z
Values to $3.99

SKIRT SETS

Hot Weather Special!
Look what 79c will Buy! 

Girls'

Playsuits, Shorts 
Pedal Pushers 
Slips; Pajamas

C ea.
2 for $1.50

Values to $2.99 J, 

PLAYSUITS 2 for $3 00

ANITA
SHOPS

Corner of

El Prado and Sortori 

FA 8-0720

Open A
Budget Account 

No Money Down
Take 

Months to Pay


